
 
Aledo Independent School District 

GRADES 6-12 DISTANCE LEARNING 
School Name  McAnally 

Grade Level  6th  

Week of  May 11th  
 
*All assigned work due by Sunday 5/17 at midnight 

 

Tech Apps/ Digital Design Lab 
Week at a Glance 

Estimated Time to Complete: 1 hour 

Resources Needed: 
 
Tinkercad website, Lesson Google Slides in Google Classroom, Google Classroom  
 

Lesson Delivery (What do we want you to learn?): 

This week you will sign up for Tinkercad and learn the basics of creating 3- dimensional objects 
and designs.  
 
The steps for the lesson are below. You can also find these steps in Google Classroom.  

Engage and Practice (What do we want you to do?): 

Click on the hyperlinks (text in blue) below to access the links and websites you need for the 
lesson. 
 

1. Go to this link. https://www.tinkercad.com/joinclass 
2. Enter your class code: 

a. TA2- KN1CYSSZFA4C 
b. DDL5- BK2XIDBDHS2D 
c. DDL6- F3G45E6MK2CK  
d. RC3- KN1CYSSZFA4C 
e. RC4- UZ7GPZZR69ID 

3. Enter your nickname as your first name + last initial (EXAMPLE: darcyt) If this doesn’t work, 
try your nickname/short name and see if it works. (EXAMPLE: benjamin=ben) If you’re still 
unable to login, let me know and I’ll figure out what is wrong! 

4. Watch this video about the expectations for the assignment and some more info about what 
Tinkercad is.  

5. Go to Google Classroom to view Google Slides with other lesson materials you may need to 
work on Tinkercad (INTRO TO TINKERCAD slide). 

6. Go to Tinkercad and complete all of the Direct Starter projects. These are tutorials to help 

https://www.tinkercad.com/joinclass
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VGex3rm1cPKkG-GlxuzwF9XGzwCgU22u/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1UlocOdN-INTiTYhr8ri751lSiBK9k-WiCoAoUO-XQBg/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.tinkercad.com/learn/project-gallery;collectionId=OPC41AJJKIKDWDV
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you get started and understand the basics of using Tinkercad. You will read and follow the 
steps to the left of the workplane. For audio recording of all the steps, click here (You DON’T 
have to play the video at all if you want to read the steps yourself!) 
These are all starter projects you will need to do: 

a. Place it! 
b. View it!  
c. Move it! 
d. Rotate it! 
e. Size it up! 
f. Group it! 
g. Align it! 

7. Open this template for a time capsule 3D design. Click “Tinker and Create” to make your own 
copy of this design. 

8. Follow the steps in this video to create to tinker with this design! This will give you an 
opportunity to play around with the tools in Tinkercad.   

 

Create and Submit (What do we want you to turn in?): 

 
❏ Put the lid on top of the box in the Tinkercad time capsule design.  
❏ MARK AS DONE in Google Classroom when you have completed this. 
❏ When I see that you have marked as done I will go look at your work on Tinkercad. I should 

see that you completed the lesson tutorials and created your time capsule design (a total 
of 8 designs on your dashboard) 

❏ If there is something missing I will leave you a comment in Google Classroom to let you 
know! 

Optional Extension Opportunity (What do we want you to do if you want to extend your learning?): 

This time capsule design template was started with these step-by-step instructions. You may open 
the link to see the whole process and try from the start by yourself on Tinkercad. All you’ll need to 

do is go to your dashboard and click “New Design” to get started. 

OR 

Click the blue text to go to Instructables to other 3D print projects. Leave a comment in Google 

Classroom to share one that you saw that you thought was really cool.   

 
 
 
 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VPS1D8B7kARXdqA72LpxJVffAziHVrNc/view?usp=sharing
https://www.tinkercad.com/things/fNPCHJ9UHuN-2117-time-capsule
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ozu7j5yXtuVeKlRAi5yGlCbmqfzkKEAE/view?usp=sharing
https://www.instructables.com/id/Create-a-Time-Capsule/
https://www.instructables.com/workshop/3d-printing/projects/

